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TO 4--H CLUBS VISITED f TIIIEF

High School 'Girls Hold CosMonmouth '.. Grange Honors
tume Party in Gym--

- nasium
Organizations of Boys

and Girls
WOODBURN. Dec 15. A burMONMOUTH,: Dec IS.

Monmouth granger was host Sat
glar, who may hare also had an
accomplice, entered the homes oturday to tour 4-- H club ortran Harry Grubb and F. W. Coveylzatlona of this section of Polk

county: , Elklns Jersey calf club,
some time early Saturday morn-
ing and took about $40 in money
and three watches.leader J. v.. Johnson;. Incepen

dence Jersey calf cluh. ' leader The largest ban was made at
Covey's home, on Third street.Mrs. . Hugh . Hanna;' Monmouth

Angora goat club, leader Mrs.
vida. Powell of Alrlie: and the where the burglar fook about ISO

and a man's gold watch and a la-
dy's white gold wrist watch. TheOak Point Bee. club, leader Hugh

Rogers; ; also H. . W, Jackson
Smith-Hugh- es director of the In

prowlers entered the houses while
the occupants were asleep and

dependence high school and his were even so bold as to go up
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'
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stairs after the loot. At the Grubbstock Judging team which won
honors at Pacific International residence the prowlers took a

gold watch and $3.Exposition. , and ' two of whose
members,' George Gentemann and It is certain that the robbery at
Herschel Peyree ' participated In
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. a stock judging contest at ' Kan
Covey's was - effected after 2
o'clock In the morning, as Donald
Covey returned from a- - party atsas City 'a International ' Stock

bow. in November. ' about 1 o'clock and when he woke
up Saturday morning-hi- s purse.- During the dinner hour, .Mrs.

Powell, .and Mrs. Hanna were
presented with club leader's pins
lettered in silver: and J. V.

which had contained 313. was
empty. Two upstairs rooms were
ransacked, apparently at the rob-
bers leisure. It is thought that
the burglar had accomplice, as it
would be quite dangerous for him
to be upstairs without a look-o- ut

Johnson with a in lettered In
gold. Johnson's pin commemor
ates " six. years of leadership:
while the ladies pins represented

man downsairs. Mrs. Covey seemsa service of. less than five years.
to blieve that the burglar mustThe presentations were made by
have drugged the sleepers, as It IsCounty. Agent Beck. - -
practically impossible to -- go up; Each of the organisations pre--1

sented a short skit as part of the
afternoon program. The. Smith

" Hughes group was composed oft

stairs without having Mr. or Mrs.
Covey hear it. v Both Mrs. - Covey
and her mother, Mrs. Keller, who
sleeps upstairs; say that they feltRichard -- McKee, George - Gente queer ' when they first woke up
Saturday morning. Neither themann. Herschel - Peyree, Hugh

Hanna, John Dickinson, . Harold
Busby, Jim McEldowney and Grubbs nor Coveys keep their

In OrbeteHo. Italy. Beth houses locked at. night, as they
considered it Impossible for burRodney Peterson.

The Elklns club membership is

General Itale Balbo (right).Italian air minister, ehattin
with his staff officer. General
Umberto YaUe at the air base

glars to break in without being
detected. "

will be in the Savoia Harchetti
seaplane No. 1, which will lead
.eleven others en a flight across
the Atlantic Ocean to Brazil.

Earl Johnson, Glenn Lucas, Ray
The man's watch and three dol

The Graitest Salejin Twenty Years
The Greatest Values in Twenty Years
The Entire Stocks of Twelve Fulop Stores
Now Going at the Most Drastic Reductions
Ever Known On High Grade Apparel for Men

lars is all that is reported missing
mond Johnson, Jesse Lucas, Er-
nest Crook, Harold Blodgett. and
.Leo Blodgett; Mrs. Hanna'a club
includes: Joe Rogers, Hugh Han-
na. George Gentemann, Richard
McKee, Herbert Rex and Robert

at Grubbs. although the house is
being repaired and is not In prop

HUBBARD SlLVEBTOfl PEOPLEBOARD er shape and it is probable that
other things will be missed when
the house is put in order again.Hanna.' :

v

Mrs. Joe Rogers appeared on The burglars seemed to take
SUSTAINS TEACHER 'CAR E EOB IIEEDTthe program for the Bee club. their time, as they took the purs-

es they found into the parlor and
ransacked them there.

many of whose members, were
unable to be present.

As both residences are built'asa a mm' H. W. Jackson, Smith-Hugh- es

director, gave an Interesting res queerly. It is thought that someEighteen Families Given!hoios ! rnjDiic Hearing on
ume of .the trip made to Kansas one who Is familiar with the in-sld- es

of the houses is responsibleCity when he accompanied his Charges Against Earl E.
Reinhart

Assistance From Good-

will Store for the robberies.team members, Herschel Peyree
The Girls' league ot Woodburnand George Gentemann. He said

that a very different type of high school held a costume party
at the high school gymnasium on
Friday night.

FULOPS ARE QUITTING THE CREDIT
BUSINESS WE MUST RAISE CASH

HUBBARD, Dec. 15 The ! SILVERTON, Dec 1livestock prevailed among mid
Eighteen families, with fromwest cattle exhibited there, and

on the whole a type inferior to The girls danced and playedfour to nine children, were serv--
mA frnm tttA Ofwulwlll ttnr. at

Hubbard school board decided
that the evidence produced at a
meeting of parents, pupils and
taxpayers at the school house

games during the evening. A pan--Pacifie coast stock, making Judg
Silverton Saturday. The store is tomln was given by Ursula Mosh- -ing for the Polk county boys a berger, Adella Sprouse, JuUineSaturday night did not sustain conducted under the city's gendifficult matter, since the stan Hunt, Jane Yergen and Luella Gu- -the charges made in a petition to eral welfare committee of ; the

dismiss . Earl E. Reinhart I
dards were . widely differing.
They did, however learn a great
deal about-Judgin- g horses, hav

Women's club. Those assisting 5 ;e,lM.H-'!-t aT t. ?
in the store Saturday were UrZlJJ.?! Now! AnyNow! Anyteacher of the seventh and eighth
George Hubbs," president of the ;,:5"?ing a wide range of breeds i

to grades in District No. 15, Hub-
bard; and the motion made by
Attorney D. M. Shanks of Leb

Women's dub; Mrs. F. M. Pow- - n?rtmVtn prIs forelL chairman of the club's wel-- S,"1study. ' . '

Six new members were receiv-
ed into the grange at the morn anon, .acting attorney for .Mr, fare committee. Miss Blanche Refreshments were served atReinhart. to dismiss the case. Hubbs, Mrs. L. C. Eastman and the. cafeteria later in the evening.ing session: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.. B. SUITwas sustained lrby "the board of Mrs. Ira Stewart. ' '

directors.F. Swope of Independence: Miss The committee had, last week,
Attorney John Heltzel of SaEmma Kreamer and Miss Issued a call for more children's BENEFIT PARTYlem represented the school boardBlanche Radley of Monmouth.

The annual New Tear's day
shoes and received a splendid re-
sponse. Very nearly all the shoesHerman Carl, Dr. de Lespinasse

and Garfield Voget.dinner of the grange, the most
Mr. Carl, the chairman, called ISimportant social function of the ENJOYABLE in the store ... Take your choice

at one low price
were placed Saturday. This week
a special call for coats both for
men and women, is being issued.
At any time that anyone in town

in the store, regardless of its
former price or its costthe meeting to order after whichorganisation was the subject tor

he turned the chairmanship over
to Doctor de Lespinasse.discussion at the business meet-

ing, with these members named has clothing or food for the com
More than 70 persons 'Includ STAYTON. Dec 15 The benas a major committee on ar mittee to use in its work an au-

tomobile will be sent for the maing parents, and pupils of the efit eard party given by the
Women's club at the club houseterial if ' some member of the

rangements: Mrs. C. H. Parker,
Mrs. T.- - J. Edwards and F. S.
Laughary.

seventh and eighth grades and
taxpayers were present. on Friday evening was an enjoycommittee is called. Saturdays a

A ten. year serxice pin was able affair. There were nine tacall may be put in it Maid 2 and
car will be sent for the ma bles in play and prizes for bridge CASH

ONLY
CASH
ONLY $1Pterial. .mmmm went to Mrs. Page and J. F. Pot-

ter, while Mr. and Mrs. SpaniolMembers of the committee re

presented to Mrs. Neva McKen-si- e,

manager of the local tele-
phone office, at a banquet in Sa-
lem given in honor of W. H.
Daney, telephone official who in
retiring from service after 39

have I carried home the prises for 500port that country people
been very generous in donating

in clubmm vegetables, . fruit, canned meatsyears ft service.

The eommittee, Mesdames Hunt.
Bell, Roberts and Flcklin had
decorated the spacious club room
with small Christmas trees,
greens, ete. and also served a

and other foods. . More applesMrs. McKenxie has spent five would be greatly appreciated.years as telephone operator in the committee says.Oregon, holding positions at St. nice lunch at the close of thePeople who have part timeHelens and Hubbard. affair.work seem to prefer . to payMr. and Mrs. L. A. Braden left

$37.50, $45, $55 VALUES
Every coat new this fall and winter

Not a carry-OY- er in the store

Heavy Light Medium Weights
Some one entered the garage

$37.50, $45, $55 VALUES
Our entire) fall and winter stock Is Included

in this great offering1

Regulars Longs Shorts Stouts
Saturday for a month'a visit in at the A. P. Kirsch home on thenominal sum for the material

they receive at the Good Will
store. These are permitted to do

California. They were accompan Mehama road and two auto tires
ied by R. C. Dement, and Mrs. and about $40 worth of tools

were stolen. So far no elue hasso and the money Is used forWhite, father and sister of Mrs.
further welfare work. ;Braden. The party will make a' been discovered as to the iden

tity of the person-wh- did it.short visit at Myrtle Point, home
of Mr. Dement,-enrout- to Los Don Goode, who has spent theelected presldent-o- f the league

past year in Los Angeles andThe Honor roll students for theAngeles, CaL, home ot Drjp and
Mrs. White. Denver is here to spend the holgrade school, for the past sixMrs. Coble de Lespinasse who idays with his parents, Mr, and

A $2.50 COMBINATION SET

ICERCHIEF and TIE
YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF

Any Tie in the Storeweeks are: first grades Bobby mm v. a a.nAm

SIDNEY. Dec. 15. The An-ke- ny

Woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. M. J. Davidson on
Thursday afternoon. The Tollcall,
which was Christmas suggest ions,
was heartily responded to. Mrs.
C. T. Johnston gave the life of a
noUd woman; Mrs. William Wle-derke- hr

furnished music during
the afternoon. The amusement
hour prise was awarded to Mrs.
George Rolle, Jr. Plans for club
work were discussed and it was
decided to contribute to the child-
ren's farm home at Corvallis at a
later date. Suggestions for the
club year book for the ensuing
year were given by all members
present. Names for the club
Christmas tree gifts were drawn
and will be held December 2.
Mrs. Elmer Hampton became a
member of the club during the af-
ternoon. -

Refreshments were served at
the tea hoar hy the hostess, as-

sisted by her daughter, Mrs. El

has been ill for several weeks
was taken to a Portland hospital
Sunday. :

Foster. Mildred Looney, Bonltal Mrs. Betty Stayton has been
Myers. Mary Patton. Shirley I on the sick list the cast week.

Seventy-fiv- e persons, the to Pratt, and Donald Lake; second! Harry Humphrey, returned
grade Grace Wordley and Bev-- Wednesday from a business visittal attendance at the Federated

Sunday school Sunday, was the eny weus; inira grsae sniriey it Eugene. $1 00
Plain colored Silk Tie and
Kerchief to match. Each
set comes in a neat
Christmas box.

EVERY $4.00 TIE...89e
EVERY S3.00 TIE. ,80e
EVERY $2.50 TIE. .89
EVERY $1.50 TLE...89f
This includes our immense
stock bought for Christmas

largest since the ' federation ot Jones, Marjorie Norton. Donna I Urn. Joe Pounds entertained
june roweii ana Bemui vvoruiej; (several friends at dinner onthe churches of Hubbard. The at-

tendance goal for the federation fourth grade Billy Knight, jack. Tuesday evening, the occasion
Is 100. I Parrish. Gladys Oakley. Frances l betn MrL Pounds birthday.

Palton. Etnei pratt ana KODerti lin rietrle- - Crnmn. who suf- -
Ju$t th Inexpensive GiftNONE RESERVEDTerhune:;. fifth graae --ran line i the m nutation of her

Seipp. Shirley Roland, June Har-l- y, lfmD on Thursday at thePLAN FOB DEBATES
mer ' HampiOB, in no

embers: Mrs. Ben Watts, Mrs. ter and Burton Thurston; seventh
grade Emerson McClaln, Leon --JEFFERSON, Dee. 14 In the

double-head- er basketball gameOiJ CHAin STORES

JEFFERSON. Dec. 15 At a

$20 $3.00 S3J50 :

SILK SCARFS
ard Marcum, Jesse' Myers, Plteh-ly- n

Harris and Carol ' Lyons;
eighth grade Mae Pratt, Mau-
rice Mangls, Sylvia Vasek and Lee

Your Uttte'eirieted Choice of Any

SWEATERS
$7X0, $$0 $10.00 Volute

C. F. Johnson, Mrs. L. B. Smith,
Mrs. R. H. Fair, Mrs. William
Wiederkehr, Mrs. Sidney Howard,
Mrs. O. H. Marlatt. Mrs. George
Rolle, Jr. Mrs. Elmer Hampton
and the hostess, Mrs. M. J. David-
son.: -

between Jefferson . and . Monroe
nigh school teams, played here
Friday night, the Jefferson girlsWright.' ' i Jmeet Inr of the studenU of Jeffer won by a score of IS to 7, and the
boys lost to Monroe by a scole otThe high school honor roll stu
11 to 25.. Gladys cauanan was

son high school, turning tout for
debate, which was held at the
school house recently, seven boys
and three a-lr- were present. Miss

dents are: Jean MeKee, Luclle
Pratt. Noel Davis, Mervine Thsrs-to- n.

Mina Wright, John Wright, $f89
A beautiful assortment
of New Scarf s, bought
for our 'regular Christ-ma- s

StocE Now going at
an amazingly low price.

high point girl. Referees were E.
Tonsing and Geo. Cadwell. :

Here Is a fine opportu-
nity to buy HTM a prac-
tical Christmas GiftMB AT SMOil $395Cecelia Robinson, Dorothy . Mar-ca-m,

Margaret Go In, Melba FosDurfee, the debate coach out-
lined pointers in preparing a de ter, Alice Calkins, Gladys Cala--bate. Affirmative and negative
teams were appointed, and . De-

cember 22 was chosen for the Sore ThroatsHELP E1 NONE RESERVEDA DeUgktialCitt for Men
han. Joy McCarty. Harold Wright,
David Wied. Blanche Main, John
Klhs, Kreta Calavan and George
Cole. ;

debate try-out- s. , The question to
be debated is: "Resolved that
chain stores are detrimental to and Coughs STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMASTests wn be made with 50.000

Louisiana sheep this winter to
determine the cause r of early Rayon SilkChoice of anyQuickly Reiiered by this

Safe Prescription
Here's a doctor's prescription

shedding ef wooL i- -

RQBESHIRT

the best interests of the Ameri-
can public, - v

v
'

Blanche Main was elected eap-ta- ln

ot the girls basketball team,
and Verdo Harris, captain of the
boys' basketball team, at a recent
meeting of the two tquada.

Jack Bilyea and Elmer Beach
represented Jefferson at the San
tiam basketball league meeting at
Salem last Monday night. It was
decided to have the ; following
teams in the league: Mill City.
Gates, Stayton, Annurville, Turner
and Jefferson. Mr. Cadwell was

for Menfer Ton mutter from ltcHlns. bUnd.
torotradiasr mr hldimm Pim Tr rm
likely to tom ummI t the eoothlmej
hMlins! power ef the rare. Imported

STAYTON, Dee. 15. While
J. T. Caldwell was In Salem the
other day several of his neigh-

bors moved his chicken house,
brooder house and scratch shed
nearer his residence. A short
time ago Mr. CaldweU. ehicken
house was robbed xt fi fine
hens, and this was the second
time that inch a thing happened,
Aa the chicken house was near
the back ot his property' and
considerable distance from any
house, there was not so muen
danger of the guilty parties be-

ing caught. Mr. Caldwell has
been In poor health .for several
Team, and the lose was quite se-
vere. Among tteose who did the

moTinr Job" Jifiltree John Farnem,
Clarence Forette, Morton
Claude Edgar. Tonv Tay-

lor? Joe KrelUer and -- Charles
Lee. J , ' - - ; J

Cnlnese ern, waicn wruuw
Nixon's Chlnarold. Ifs the nwt

called Thoxlne that is really
throat Jnsurance. Its' success is
due to its quick double action.
With the Tery : first swallow it
soothes the w sore throat - and
stops the eoughingv It goes di-
rect to the Internal cause. .

The remarkable thing - about
Thoxlne Is that while It relieves
almost Instantly, it contains
nothing harmful, and is pleasant
tasting and safe for the .whole
family." Singers and speakers
find Thoxlne very valuable. Put
up ' ready for use' in ISe, 0c.
and f 1-- 0 0 - bottles. . Your money
back if not satisfied. Sold by

CAPITAL DRUG STORE .

in the store now

$11.59. ,
JLL 3 for $4X0

Every" $5, $4, $3, $2.65
and $1.95 Shirt now $1.59,
Silks and Tux excepted.

end luun Kiur xrwwaw www
Briars ease and comfort la a few
mlnstee e that you can work and

Bjoy life while It eontlnu Its
lay. Acl in time to avoid a danger-
ous and eostlr Pratlon. Try Dr.
Kixon'a Chlnarold nader oar srpar-ut-M

to aauafy completaly and be
worth 1SS tin the SBttl eoet M

Regular $10 Value
Beautiful Colors

and Patterns
456 STATE STREET,

4 1 II t -- s --
-. : ir z--r - -

Y .5e iuwsl-- . 1 J J ilJU. ymm I

and all other good drug stores1183. Oonuncrcial cost:


